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Voi.. XXXI. LOND)ON, ÏNARZCH-, 1899. N o. 3.

A LIST OF~ MANITO0BA MNO'lH-S.---PARTl Il.

1nv% A. %V. 11ANIAÏM, WINNHR>G, IMAN.

This list îvas coninienced on J)age 291 Of Vol. XXIX. Of this
magazine. Since thien another season bias corne and gone, and MNr.
Heath, of Cartwright, lias kindly subniitted ail bis nioths to me for
names. Soine good collecting lias also, been donc by MNr. Marmntt,
at Rounthwaite. 'l'lie resuit is, as li be seen by a I)ertisal of the siub-
joined Eist, a very respectable addition to the Sphlingiidau and BombycidSe
9f this Province.

Collections niade by Mr. Criddle, at Douglas, and Mr. Hutchinson,
at Kinosota, have flot beeni seen yet; thcy no doubt ivili yield some neîv
or rare species, especially as both localities should be good ones. At
Douglas there is a very large spruce and tamnarac swainp, and Kinosota is
close to, Lake Manitoba, and lias besides extensive forest lands in
the district.

For collecting at lighit, the past season (1898) does not comýipare
with the previous onîe. There were fewer good evenings, and îîever were
insects (niosquitoes excepted) iii the sanie abundanice. An early begin-
ning ivas mnade, liowever (April r4 th), and in M\,ay, espccially, a number
of fine species shôwed thernselves. 'l'lie Cartwright records are Mr. E.
F. Heath's captures, and the RouinthîNvaite ones Mr. L. E. Marrnont's.
Cartwright is in souithern MNaniitoba, close to the border, and Rouintliwa.ite
lies about fifteen miles south.îvest of Brandon, almost at the foot of the
Brandon His. Both appear to be IlA. C localities for tie lepidopterist.

It is owing to the contintued kindness and assistance of Dr. H. G.
Dyar that I arn able to make this list complete up to date. AIl niy new
insects, as iveli as tiiose froni Rotintliwaite and Cartîvriglit, bave been
referred to îirn.

Flemaris rubens, gv. Edqw.-Pleiitiftil arouind Ilthorn " bloom in
open woods on Mvay 24t11, and easily netted ; a fev H. ruficaudis, Kir-by,
wvere out witlî thier, but they îvere very wvild and every one îvas missed.
Also from Rouintlwaite and lirandon.
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Lepisesia flavofasciata, .Barus.-Oiie at Rotinth waite in i[ay. The
nioth ivas not sent away, but Dr. Dyar kindly sent a description, by
whichi it was identified.

Anîpelopixaga choceri lus, Grain.-Cartwriglit.
Triptogon miodesta, ýar. occidentalis, ly. Ed.-Cartwrighit,

Douglas, and Rounthwaite.
Smerinthus cerisyi, .Ki-by..-At liglit, M\'aY I7th, 2oth, and 23rd

(four speciniens altogether). Also froni Cartwriglit and Rounlthwaite.
Geminatus ivas conon on above dates, and camne to lighit again on July
t3 th and 22nd, when, hoîvever, it was flot accompanied by cerisyi.

(Paonias rnyops, S. & A.-Mly record of this species for Manitoba
wvas confirnied on june x5th, îvhen a beauty camne to light and was
capttxred. No others showed up.)

Benibecia niarginata, ffayrr.-Cartwrighit.
Sesia tipuliformiis, Liin.-JuLY 31st, one at rest on a currant bushi

on the prairie.
T'hyris niaculata, HJa.-Junie i9thi, two at rest on yellow tlowers

on the prairie.
Nola fuscula, Gprt.-Juily i 2th, at lighit, rare. This species was also

taken at lighit ~in 1897.
Hypoprepia fucosa, var. plumbea, JIy. Edwqt.-Juiiy 12th to 22r1d,

rare at liglit. Dr. Dyar informs me that H. miniata, Kirby, is a good
species (flot a var. of fucosa>. 1 have not taken miniata iii Winnipeg,
but Mr. Heath tells mie it lias alvays been very J)lentiful withi bui at
liglit. My record of thiis species froni Brandon ivas correct.

Lithosia bicolor, Gr-t.-Aug. 8th, one at lighit. Also froni Cartwrighit.
Crocota laeta, Bdv7.-Jully 12efl, a pair at lighit.
Arctia Xilliarnsii, Dodlge.-From Cartwright and Rouinthwaite.

According to Dr. Dyar, a good thing, and quite unexp)ected .froni
Manitoba.

Phiragnîatobia rubricosa, Hatrr.-Frorn Cartwrigl t.
Leucarctia acraSa, Dru.-Fromn Cartwvright and Rotinthiwaite.
Euchoetes oregonensis, Stretchi.-Siingle examples at light on June

17 th and 23 rd. Also fronî Cartwright.
Halisidota tessellata, S. &- e.-July 28t11, one at lighit.
Ichthyuira strigosa, Gir/.-1'wo at lighit about the middle of July;

also froni Rounthwaite. This species rnay hiave been more abundant
than the record shows, as it ivas confused .with v1ai, whichi was very
conmîon01 at I ight.
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Gluphisia Severi, Il)'. Etli. -April 2,î11, one at Rouiitliwaitc. Thîis
nioîl was naied by 1)r. D)yar froin a description whichi I sent o hlmii.

Notodonta stragula, GIr/.-INIay 25th' and june i 7 th, sinIgle exam'IPles
at lighit.

Notodonita siniplaria, C;cuyef.-Junel 170th and *lUlY f311, Single ex-
amples at Iighit.

Lophodonta georgica, HT-S.-A beaiîty at lighît on lune i 9 tli
Nerice bidentata, W/-My24111 an 5tlI inc JUly I3th, at liglît.

Schizura lepti noides, GC.-1rm(artwrighît.
Coelodasys apicalis, G. C&- R.-Fronî Cartwright (unique).
Ceruira niultiscripta, Riley,.-Fromi Cartwright (unique).
Ceruira aquilonaris, Li/ii. - Mazy i 711 and 201h, at light.
Prionia bilineata, Pack.-Fromi Carîtvriglî t.
1-emileuca, raia, Dmu. (?)-A species of 1-lemîietica occurs in NMani-

toba. but ivhich one lîas îîot yet been. determined with certainty. On
Septeniber 6th, 1897, Mr- Boger noticed a number of large rnoths on the
wing in the daytirne in the vicinity of tlie D)ouglas swanip. Arîong a lot
of paintings of lepidoptera, done by Mr. Criddle, of D)ouglas, 1 noticcd a
1-ernileuica whichi seerned pretty close to Californica, and from the saine
paintings Mr. Boger wvas able to place his day-fliers. Early in july, 1898,
Dr. Fletcher found Iarvw, of a H-emiileuica feeding on aspen at Bird's Hill,
near Winnipeg ; these have since produced H. niaia, var. lucini, Il Ew

Clisiocampa disstria, var. thoracicoides, N &' D. -Thîis forin
occurred here in July with disstria. Both wcre rare.

Cossus centerensis, Linf.-J une i 2th, onîe at lighît, also seen frorn
Cartwvriglîî. Mly capture wvas in beauitifuil condition. 1 fotind it resting
on the wvindoiv-sill close to îny lamp, and it sliowcd no desire to move
even when bottled.

Cossus p)0puli1, IVa/k. (?)-Dr. Dyar in narning this did so with
a query. From Cartwright.

Prionoxystus robinioe, Pack.-From Cartivrighit. Mfr. Heath says lie
,got several of these nioths frc>m somne oak logs used in the construction
of his house.

1-epialus niustelinus, .Pck.-Juily îSîh and 2 îSt. Both, speciniens
taken wvere freshi. The first %vas discovered at rest on the wall of my
house towards dark, the otlier %vas sitting inside one of niy open cellar
%windows. None camne to light.
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No'tE-s i-OiR 1898.
V)eilepiila gallii was conimon boti rit bloomi and at lighit; lincata did

flot show upl at ail.
Sphinx ibescens appears to, have been 1)lciltiftil at Rouinthwaite,

and a pair of luscitiosa were cap)tirCd there.
Ceratomiia undulosa sceed to bc flot uincommnon iii Elii Park, at

rest on trees, and Cressonia juglandis canmc frcquently to liglit.
Argryrophyes cilicoides turned upl again about the sanie date, and

several were takeni.
Platarctia hvperborca lias been taken at Cartwrighit and Douglas.
Arctia virgo and Sauindersii wverc both cqually, coninion againi at

lighit, and 1 took several virguincula iii the sanie way.
Halisidota maculata camie to liglit several tinies, and somue more

were secured froni pupoe, fouind uinder boards ini Elin Park.
'1ortricidia testacea wvas onie of thinost abtidant species conîing to

liglit, and camie iii from j une i Stl to July i-th.
Thle Iclîthytiras appeared at lighit as early as May x3tli, and they are

apparently double-brooded hiere. 'l'ie Miay lot of albosigma were niuich
lighiter coloured and liandsoiner thian those taken iii July, and inmong the
latter not a single pile onîe ivas seen either scason.

Scliizura ipomieae wvas not commion as in i 897, and iot a sinigle
cinereofrons îvas taken.

Botli Dryopteris rosea and irrorata were more plentiftil than the
previotis seasoni, and were out for several weeks.

This year I took Anisota v'irginiensis at ligie, and Clisiocampa
fragilis ivas quite comnion.

Phiyllodesma arnericana canie to lighit on .'-lay [7th and 2otli, and
wvas not seen later. (To IIE CONTINUEL).)

A\CKNOW LEDGIMENT.
1 desire on beliaif of the Entoniological Society of Ontario to

ackiowvledge the receipt of soine very fine Manitoba Noctuids, froni Mr.
L. E. Marmonit, of Rounttlivaite, fati., wlîiclî are niev to the Society's
collection. Somie of tlîen have only recently received their naines, and
nîany of thii are iarticularly attractive species ; as Oncoclinis atr-ýfas-
diata, Morr., for instance, îvhich niakes this generous donation of Western
material a usefuil and nîuch i eeded addition to the Society's collection,
and thierefore more than tisually.valtiable and acceptable. 'l'hie gratitude
of the Society to the considerate doinor is specially due.

J. AuLS'rON MNOFFAT, Curator, London, Ont,
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NOTES ON ARKA.NSASTIT. 1L.E
1',V ERji .t mm~E .. .Vi'E .. ,ARK

Th'is -tit)fainiily is rather poorly i ureI.selnted in A\rkansas, only eighit
of the thirty-one genera rec*Ognti7ed hy nie as occurring in North Amierica
hiaving beeîî found vvithin its borders, and only one gcnus, ;0/,uhI/a, is
rCi)reselited by more than a singie speCIeS.

ilfer;nriat ros/rit, McNcHil. -- fa i-lnot becu founld in the Sutet, but
its occurrence at Mack:îy, 1. T1., iakes it altogether p>robable that it
beiongs to ottr fatina.
* 2'rzxa/is bi-eicolrnis, ILinn.-Occurs in the central part of the State,

but lias not yet beeti found iii thc moitainous Northiwcst.
* Erie/ixvi/:4ra/us, Sctiddc.-rhtIis species inust be said to bc rare. 1

have fouind it nowhiere in tic State except iii a fewv localities about
Fayetteville. It is probahly the Iirst Ortiopteron %vhlichi reachies rnaturity
lu t11e spring. As early as April fourthi tiiere wvere nio pîîpau to be fouind.

Syrbula admiiir-a)i/is, Uliler.-TIhis is a souitheril forni, and by far
Uic inost coniol of tie Trxiîie t ks abundant in old plseures. It
reaches maturity about Uic firsi of Juiy. Browvn feniaies arc illuch lcss
conînon than broîvu males, bat they, are not rare.

C/z/oealis cons»cr-sa, i-arr. -An iiicommon species, so far as in>'
-~observation goes. Lt is represented in my collections from Arkansas by

a sin-le pair (maie and femiale) of aduit speciniens and b>' thiree pupie.
Th'fese specimiens were ail taken early iii july, and thcy were always fotind
about the head of wooded ravines lu north-west Arkansas. When coi-

pared wvith Illinois specinmens these are seen to be larger, the maie
nîieasuiring( 25 nii. Th'le fernale is noticeab>' different fronm northern
specimeîîs in lhaving the tegmina subacute and thc sides of the head, pro-
notum and abdomien black or ver>' dark fuscous. lu the youing the
antennwe are more distinct>' fiatened basaiiv than in Uic aduit.
yDiel/zroilor,/za vili(/is, Scadd. -This species is îvidespread, thoughi

iiovliî!re a'u.îdirt, anîd scarccly corunion. 'l'le brown is abotut as corn-
*mon as the green variety aniongst the females.

* ýpW Or/ziziztiaus, Bum-hsspecies is the connonest O;phIzzz/
ini the State, though it is flot abund.int or scarcely cominon ini the riorîli-
%vest. Lu the ce,îtral and southiern 1)arts of the State it is abundant.
* O-piiida speciosaz, Sci.1'i pecies is much more uncommon

-than 1 hiad former>' suipposed. 1 have fotmnd it in a few midely scattered
local ities oni>'.
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Oý:Ihubz dlecor-a, i\icNeill.-No otlîcr spiccinicnis have l>een fotnnd
silice the single onc, on wvhiclh the species is bascd.
/Joobedou airivcu/r-is, nl. SI).

Vertex prominent, dcclivent, conivex, nlot scparated from, the front
by distinct carinze, flot foriing an angle with the front, buit united witli
it iii a ctirvc, as wide betwcen thc cycs as thec long (female) or short
(maie) axis of thc eyc ; foveol.-u of the vertex entircly wanting (feniale)
or hardly disccrnible (male); foveokem of thc temipora obsolete or rej)re-
sentcd by punctate areas, plainly visible froni above; front niodcratcly
inclinced, the costa broad, with the sides generally parallel, haîf as wide as
the space b)ctwceni the eyes, conivex, sutddeiily constricted jtist above the
antennie, vanishing niuclî before the clypetis ; antcinat, filiforin, yellowishi
at the base, beyond ustually nîtch inftiscated, longer (female)oc much longer
(nmale) than tUic head and pronottuni. l)isk of the pronottuni subtecti-
fori ; posterior nmargin straighit, sides constricted, especially at tlîe first
sulcus; niedian carina strong, l)erct1rre1It, cut mucli behind the tiiddle
by Uic principal sulcus ; lateral carinze obsolescent, more distinct in the
mîale, especially on the anterior part of the progone; lateral lobes arctîate
dorsoventrally nlarrowv, a little %vider (deeper) than long, with the posterior
mnargin perceptibly more oblique Uîan Uic anterior, Uhc lower margin very
obtusely angulate. Space betveeni the inesosternal lobes strongly trans-
verse, that between the inetasternal lobes linear, with a deep) sulcus on
eier side (maie> or slighitly transverse (fnaewith equally deep sulci.
Tegmina flot excceding hiaîf the lengtlî of tîxe abdomen, ovate, rounded
at the til) (male) or subacuminate (féniale). Posterior femnora long,
moderately stender, banded above and on both outer and inner surfaces
(nmale) or bands more or less completely obsolete (female). Posterior
tibiac, red at least on the distal liaIf, basally freqaently ligliter, ivith more
or less distinct infuscations near Uic mniddle and at the extrenie base;
apical spines on the inner side very unequal, the longer abouit equalling
iii lengtlî tlîe terminal joint of the tarsus wvith its cla%%s,. Ovipositor
nearly included. Colour very variable, either nearly uniforin fuscous-
browvn or testaceous, with a more or less distinct olive tinge, enlivened
with variable fuiscouis nîarkings ; in the lighter speciniens tliere is a
fuscous stripe just belo'v and parallel to the tempora, preceded by a lighit
yellov stripe ; the- sides of the head have a broad fuscous stripe reaching
fron 'the upper posterior margin of the eye to the pronotum, broadening
rapidly ; the lateral lobes of the pronotum are typically infuiscated except
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for a na,.rrowv aîîterior anîd a broad posterior band ; the abdonicîî lias a.
scries of large qtiadrate fuscous spots aionig thc sides (femaleij) more or
less repiaccd b>' bright red (male); the dlorsal suîrface of the abdomen
aind less freqtueîîtly the disk of the proilotuîîîi aîîd the top of the lhead are
brighit yellow or. brownishi-testaceous ; ventral su: face of the abdomen
more or less distinctly yclloîv, with Uthe last two segments ini thc maie red.
ICngtlh maie, 22 11uî1 ; fema.'le, 38 m11in.; teginia: male, 7 m1i1 ; fea,
9g/2 miiii.; lîiid femiora: maie, i 5» 11i11.; femleI, 23ý/ 11111. Fourteciî adult
mailes, twenty aduit femalles, seven puafromith Uic sutumit of Suiphur
Sprinigs Motintaiîi, on the liino between I3ooîî atîd Newton coulities.

'This SpeCies is so different ini the positioni of the p)rinlcipal suicus of
Uhe pronotuni anîd in t1ie character of its posterior margins frotn the otiier

i SpecieS of J300Aedon as to periiais deserve to constittute a gentis Iby
itself. Its occurrence is quite rcmiarkabie. Sulphur Sprinigs MNounitain

4stands probab>' as mucli as a thousand feet above the valle>', aîid with
the exception of two or three iieighbourinig imouintains, it dccidediy over-

Stops ail the stirrounldiiîg country. This niotîntain is a ixigli ridge, proba-
bly one and a hiaif miles long at the summnit. At cither end there are

Scoxiderable prominences, conîposed of massive milîstone grit. Oxie of
Sthecse is surrounded by clifts on ail sides, so that tic top can be reaclied
witli some diflictîlty ; the other lias tie clifts brokeîî down iii places, so

.that its sumniit is nitncli more readily accessible. On both of tiiese a
tilt coarse grass grows luxuriantly, and amiong this grass this species ivas
fotind in abuiîdance over the few square yards of tie ieast accessible

Ipeaks. A single male wvas found on tue otUier l)eak. As several days
were spent ini coileeting in tlîis vicinity, and as particular pains were taken
to secuire ail the specilnens p)ossible, and since no otiier specimens have
beeiî found elsewhere, thoughi seven îveeks were spent ini Uic sunimer of
1897 by the writer and a party of tlîree others ini collecting in North-
western Arkansas, it is reasonable to conclude that this species is an old
resident wiîicli lias iniiabited the country sirîce Uic times Mvien the
Ozark plateau wvas a level plainî. As erosion carved out the valicys, tie
level surface ivas more aîîd more restricted ini areas until at tie present
time it is represented by the suîinîmits of the iîigliest mountains. 111 this
way auriventris, wviich is a grass-ioving prairie species, lias beeti

fhenimed iii by the eîicroaciîing forests uintil it now rnaiîîtains a recarious
foothoid on a fetv isolated nîounitaiîî suminits. Uuîder suicli circum-
stances îvings would lie a disadvantaye, so they hiave beeîî shorteîied b>'
uîaturai selectioni.
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NOTES ON TUE AMER-JIIC.-N FORMS OF EUCLILOE, I1E.

IIV W!il.!.! Mi% El V1Nt~ CURATORI, 1W'AR'IMENT ENTONIOJOGV,
AM. 'Mus. NAIT. iitS*1., IN 10 RK.

In anlswer 10 Dr. l3uticr's conmnients <CAN. ENT., XXXI,, p). 19) uplonl
niy revision of the species of ASclé iîiAn. Muls. Nat. H-ist., X., pp.
:!â5-24S), 1 COUld state thlat I)r. liutlcr miay possibiy le riglit in consider-
ing ererusa (var. e/sa), hya;z/is and loi/a seasonal fornis of ilaouies, but
withi the present kîîowicedgc it ks ilot possible to p)lace rl'en so, and for
tItis reasoli I coticluided it wvould be best to allow the specics to remlain
distinct uintil more lighit could be obtaincd on the subjcct. At aniy rate,
1 was certain thuat whiat we liad labeied in Our colcctions as eircusa was
nlot I)otibleday and Hlcwitsoni's species, w-hicli Dr. B3utler dcfinitely
asserts is ny var. e/sa. Whlat seins to nie strange ks, hiow 'vas it tiîat
Edwards did not recognize- the figure of cr-eusa, sent to ini by Dr.
Btier, Gr*euisa (var. e/sa)ý cannot be tilistaken for cither- /zantis or loi/a
(so-called cr-eusaz). Dotiblcday and Hewitson did not give a description
of cireusat, and tlieir figure of the species is uinrccognizable, consequently
lias ilo scientific; valuie. E. oly/ia.ii, I cati assure Dr. B3utler, is not ai
Zegt-is, but belongs %vithi ausonides. In thec genuis Zegr"Pis the liead is
very thlickly scaied and the I)alli are vcry short, wiie iii E. lypa te
palpi are long, and iii ail othier respects it agrees witii ausoni(les generic-
aIl>'. Ge/Izura and pimna do niot strictiy belong to 0/idcea as liaced by
me. )1r. Grote erected the generic naine Te/racliis for ce/turai (1'roc.
Arni. l'liii. Soc., XXXVII , Janl., 1898, 1). 37). 111 this PaPer, Of whlich' 1
liad no knowledge Mvien wvriting ni>' own, MNr. Grote referred tie Anieri-
cati species, witii orange blotci iii the miaie, to Eue/z/oc, with car-lainùes
of Euirope as the type, as proposed b>? Kirby, Scudder, miyseif and othiers.
He further states tlîat the whiite species of both continents are sliglîtiy
more specialized and niiglit be kept uinder the titie of An//zocîzatis,
consequently iny conclusions, ivitich 'vere wvorked ou t independentiy,
are the saine as tiiose of iny friend Grote. D)r. Butler's rernarks about
the venation are practic.tily the saine as miine, only tliat lie counlts the
veins differeîitly. Mr. Grote has given excellent figures of the venation
of arusonidles, car-damlinies aund cet//,urii, to, wii the reader is referred.
Dr. Skinner, in hiis recetît catalogue of North Anîcrican Riioplialocera,
1898, plIaces tîzoosa as a syîionyrn of Rea/drii. I cati definitely assert
thiîa k is the feniale of /uiai. lie also places s/el/a as a synonynm of
Reakir/li, but it is the yellow variety of the latter.
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11114E OO1 ( 'I )F CANAI>A.

XXXI.11EI>T1If < rAî 4IlLII.

%Vhiilc the Caniadilsn spces of this famnily tire flot nîîme11rous, îhey
airc of considcrablc intcrcst, and, because of the sc;ttered nîatuîre of îlw
literature, ofien quite difficuit to idcîîtif>'. 't'le present l)aper, wlîilu con-
taining little tlhat is new%, will serve Io lring tngetiier in concise foriîn OIe

*inîformiationi nccessary to etialle the begiîîner to examine his iiateiilI
ilitel ligcntly.

Iii thec Leconte ind] ' 1lo "Clatssificatioîî,' the folloving characters
arc uiscd a-s definiîug tlic fianily ' MINrlî0-j>arîs normal, palpi 11exible,
front and niiddlc tarsi with livc, posterior wvith four joints. Anterior
coxal cavitics open hclxind, hicad flot -strongly constrictcd at basc, iiddle
cox.- not ver>' proîinient. Tlhorax flot mîargîned an d withoîît discal

Sbasai impressions, antenweflot reccived iii groovcs." Iii appearance,
the mnbcrs difier considcrably aiiiong themiiselves, sonie for examle
Ifyilio0) being very miLcli Ilattencd, whiile others (Lec niia, B3o-os, Pr-io-

4 gna/hus) are mitc;i more convex and of eloiîgate formi, recaliing that ofà
so. ' Trogositidie. '1'wo genera, l/ziuosinus and Salp/ingus, ctintail

l smail species wicli arc suticiently like soîîîe fl.atîeied Rhynchitidie
(e. g., Lugnampf us) to have led to tlieir being placcd in that fanmily by
carly describers. 'l'le table %vili serve to distiliguish Uihem generically

A. Large or moderate sized. HeIad flot prodiîccd inito a beak, mandi-
bics visible beyond the labrumi.
1b. T1hird joint of antennfot longer thanl the fourth.

M-ead behind the eycs graduali>' slighdty ia rro %er. Lecontiti.
Head bchindic the cyes with a distinct thoughi not strong

constriction or neck. ............ oros.

* bb. Third joint of antetno distinectlr longer than, the (ourdi.
Body very miuchi tlattened, depressed, elytra distinct>'

striate...................... llo.
Blody snbicylindrical, elytra punctured, with oilly faint

indication of striate arrangemient.....Pr-iognatzus.
AA. SnxaIl. Head produced into a bcak, mandibles exposcd beyond

labruni.
Beak broad and siort.... .. . . S/igs
Ileak prolonged............... idîosimus.

'l'lie nine Ci',Il'nz<ds lias been alteîed Io Le-ozîia in dte above
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schemie to liarmiouize wvith dhe usage of the latest supplemfent of the
Check-list.

ILCON'IIA, C11amp11.
L. discico//is, lec. (figa. 1 7), is bîackish-piccous ; hecad coarsely close-

ly l)uncttired, usuially withi a fev irregular smiooth spaces on the vertical
and occipital regions, sidcs behirid the eyes nearly straighit, slightly
convergent posteriorly. Antcnnaw short, not reaching middle of thorax,
last three joints broader. Prothorax transverse, about onc and a liaif
tinies as broad as lotig iii the best developed specimiens, wider
than the head, sides nearly or (luite straighit and parallel froni
near apex to behind the mniddle, thence rapidly narrowving to
base ; surface coarseîy, closely but unevenîy puinctured witli
irregular smooth spaces on median area and a large illy-deflnedV
central discal imipressioni, on each side of ivhich is a radier less 1"1; 17.

evident onîe. Elytra conjointly a littîr more than twvice as long
as their wvidthi at base, sides nearly parallel to near the tip. Surface
rather shining, denel pntured, withi several very slightly elev-ited
costoe. Legs short, concolorous witli the body. Lengthi of miy speci-
mens varies from io to 2o mim. =.4o-.8o inch. The small individuals
resemble the iiext species very closely in general outline and appearance,
but may be readily separated by the shape of the head behind tlîe eyes.
The larger individuals have the above-mnentioned specific characters
muchi better developed than have the snialier ones. Beaten from pine
trees or found under bark.

BoRos, Hbst.
B3. iinicoloi-, Say, resenibles L. dliscico//is in general form and colour,

but is usually niuch smaller and more sliiniingl. 'lhle head is much
narrower than the prothorax, distinctly constricted behiind the eyes.
Antenme short, not reaching back to nmiddle of prothorax, last three
joints broader, l)roI)ortioflately more so than in the preceding species.
Prothorax, by measurement, just perceptibly broader than long, densely,
coarsely and rather regularly punctured ; sides regularly rotunded, no
discal impressions. Elytra elongate, more thian two and a hiaif times as
long as the breadth at base, sides nearly parallel to near the tip, only
slightly broader behiind the middle, surface more finely punctured than the
thorax, l)tllctuatiofl close, without seria.1 arrangement. Evidences of costoe
are very faint. Length, 11i-i2 11m1. = .44-.48 inch. Found under bark.

1PYTHo, Latr,
T1he species of this genus are commnonly fouind under pine bark or
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in luniber piles about savrnihlli. Thcy recal 1, iu appearauce, thle Cara-
bidaw, wvithout very closely resenibling any of that family with whicti 1
arn acqua i nted, thoughi suggest i g Gym inllis oi- IL'//uiollw;fhi. 'l'lie
table follo'ving is tli-at of Dr. Horn. 1 have used the naine aieiZcalluZtIS,
thoughl die Hienshawv Suppleient it is changed Lu plits, Oliv., wvhi1e
Dr. Johin 1-latmiltoni, iii Trans. Ani. 1Ento. S, c., XXI., 1p. 401, replaces it
by ilépi-'ssuts, Linni. Radier than gret our studtnits taiigl(cd up 'Vith so
iuch slhftiiig, I have accd i Kil>'. digtiol/. eilaus bl
whiich it lias hiitlierto gone, and wvhicli %vill enable it Lu be readily placed
wvhen the synonyrny is finally set at rest,

A. Base of thorax constricted, forringii, a collar. MNedian lhue of pro-
thorax broad and deep. 1J3roviish, vit.h pater clytra, no niietatlic
lustre. . 65 in................../icts, Lec.

AA. Base of thorax not constricted, sides arcuate fromi front to hiind
angles. Miediaii hue fine.
b. Colour, when miature, black, shiniug. Legs black or brown.

No niietallic lustre.
Prosternunii iu front and gyula flot l)unctate. .44-16

iri. ................ n r Kirby.
bb. Colour piceous or castaneous, varying occasionally to rufous,

with violet or bluishi surface lustre. Legs, anitennoe and
under side reddishi-yellowv. Prosterur more or Iess punc-
tured, gula transversely wrinkled. .45-.6o in.
(fig. 18)... . . .......... aneicanus, K.irby.

PIoGNA-ru us, Lec.
%7hile agreeing with l'yto ilu having the third antennal joint niuch

longer than the fourth, P. mlonilicornis, Rand., is iii forni ruch more

like Zecontiat, but is niore convex. A specirnen in rny collection answers
1the followvingo description :Piceous, shining, hiead nar-

rower than the prothorax, distinctly l)unctured, the punc-
tures larger and better seI)arated on the iiedian area.

*V Betwveen the antennre is at decp transverse impression.
Eyes srnall, rouinded, prorniint, sides of hecad behiind thiem

* slighdty and regularly convergent. Autennal club gradually
fornied. Prothorax widcst about the middle, broader than,
the head, side3 riotnded, strongly and regularly sinuate near

F,; . the base ; punctuation radher coarse, the punictures '.ell
separated, not crowded, disk witli a large, vague impression
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on each side near the middlc. Elytra clongate, sides subparallel to nlear
the tii), at base broader thian thI1, grcatest thoracic widthi, surface coarsely,
closely 1)unctured without definite seial arrangement, cost.-C fine, indefi-
nite, outer elytral nhargin reflexed, slightly explanate. Legs short, abdo-
men rather finely and very clearly pnnctured. Length, .34 in. Found
under logs in coniferous forests.

SALPINcus, Gyll.
S. viy-esccns, Lec., resemibles sometvhat in formi an extremely srnall

IIho. Lt is grcenish-black, shiiiing, hecad wvith distinct 1)ulictures, rather
sparsely placed, eyes l)rominellt, anteime reddish, the last tlree jcints
(which form the club) piceoiis. Prothorax a littie broader than the
hcad, widest about one-fourth fronm apex, thence arcuately narrowving
anteriorly, posteriorly somewvhat obliquely îiarrowcd to near tne hind
angles, whichi are rectàngular and distinct. Surface shining, ptînctures
of ioderate size but sparsely placed, i) ilIy-dcfined impression on each
side at the broadest part. Elytra at base broader than their junction
wvith Ilie thorax, widening behiind the middle, striate, the stri.oe fine and
Shallow, with rovs of distinct, closcly-lplaced puitue at bottom, inter-
spaces flat. H-umeri prominent. IUnder surface and legs blackishi.
Lengtli, .i0 inch.

RFiINosIMUS, Latr.
The origyinal description of our C4nadian species of this geinus wvas

dra'vn up) by MNr. Randall, wvho described viidàteneits as a sl)ecies of
Rhynchiites. Lt doos bear some slighlt resemiblance in formi to certain
flattened Rhiynchitidie, for example the genus .EugWnamp'tus, but the
correspondence is by no means close. I have none at hand for descrip-
tion, so append Dr. Leconte's diagnosis of R. nitens, wvhich is now
considered identical with R. vii-idieieis, Rand. Elongate, blackish-
green, highly I)olislhed, head and rostruni strongly punctured. Beak

fat, twice as long as wide, narrowed at middle, ivider at tii). Tip and
miouth testaceous. Thorax scarcely broader than long, narrowed, behind,
sides rounded anteriorly, disk coarsely punctured, quadrifoveolate. Elytra
about twice as wide as the p)rothlorax, seriately punctured, alternate
intersl)aces sparsely uniseriately l)tilctate ; near the base is a deep
arcuate transverse impression. Ben eath l)iceous or piceo-testaceous.
H-ead wvith large punctitres beneath. Length, .15 inch.

I have purp)osely made the deqcrip)tions of thle species of this famnily,
more detailed than niost of those treated in foregoing pal)ers, because
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of the less-kcnown, clhatacter of the iniseets tlîcmselves. No comiplete
nmonogral of the Anierican species lias appeared, but somne genera ]lave
receivcd treatnient as cited below
r868. Geo. H-. Horti. New species of Coleoptera froin the. 1>acific

District of the U. S. Trans. Amn. Dut. Soc., Il., P. 136 (Table
of Coniono/us.).

1879. J. L. Leconte. Nev Colcopterat. North A ni. Ento., VTol. 1, 1). 4
(Table of R/iosimus.).

1888S. Geo. Hl. Florm. Miscellaneous Coleoptvrous Studies. 'Trans. Amn.
Dut. Soc., XV., P. 45 ('Table of.Py/iho.>.

ON THE LARVAE QI' NORTH- AMIRICAN NOLIDAE, WV[TH
1.)EiSCRIP'TIONS QIF NEW\ SPECIES.

11- HARRISON G. DYAIR, \VASUIINGrON, D. C.

Geuîîs Roi-1sEi,.\, 1-Ijbner.IR. tr-iquetirana, Fitch.
T1hie larva iives on %vitcli az,!I. See Psyche, VI., i io (liio/atai).

R. minna, Butler.
The larva is tinktiowvu.

R?. sorg,,iie/Za, Riley.
The larva lives iii a weli on sorglitunî. See Psyche VI., i iro. It is

pale yeliowishi, a red-brown band along îvarts i + ii, a paler %vaved band
below wvart iii and another just above %vart vi; liair short, pale, a e
long ones. Feet Of joinlt 7 wvanting.

)R. meZanoj5a, Zeller.
The larva is unknoîvn.

R. tus/uiata, Walker.
TIhe larva is unknown.

R. ci/icoides, G rote.
'Plie larva is tinkniowni.

Genus NoT.A, Leach.
-IV½/l/a, Dyar.

Stage III.-Sinîilar to thîe next ; body aIl pale yellowisli, a tiny dot
0)Il jo)int 7 ; lîead .4 mli. Previous stages not observed.

Stage IV.-Head p)ale testaceous, widtli .8 mai. Body flatteiied,
wvarts large, ini three rows, the fouth concealed, abdominal feet on joints
8 to io anid 13. Pale greenisli, .lîaded with wvhite and brown, a dorsal
brow n patchi on joint 7 ; subdorsal region irregularly streaked îvith
brovn. flair short and bristly on the upper tîvo lvarts, very long froni
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die lower wart, whiichi is lappet slbaped. 1flair pale, tie warts pale
brownisli ; a faint dark dorsal liue.

Stage V.--Uead brownish testaceous, wvidth 1.2 nini. Body as
before, but lirownier, die mark on joint 7 smnaller ; a fainter one on 'joint 1 1,
double. TIliird wart produced, its hiair long and abundant, warts abovc
withi the shiort liair black tipped. Body pale yel1owvisli, a getainate dorsal
band of tie grouind colour, sicles below lais aIl faintly brown mottled
except at the extremities warts wvliiishi with a brown ringy at the 'base.

Stage VI.-Head iitislh, mottled with brown on the lobes, jaws
black ; %vidt1h 1.8 ini. Dorsumi broadly pale cream colour, a dark brown
subdorsal baud, die plair joined by a transverse band on jinits 7 and i i
înottled ; subventer pale. Wart iii papillose. B3ody tlattened, squarisli.
Hair pale, the short ones from, the upper two watts browvnish, those froni
thie third wvart very long.

Cocoon triangular, of little l)ieces of bark, as tisuial iii the genus.
Food plants oaks of various species. Thie larvie rest on the backs of

thie leaves. Ratlier common at Bellport, Long Island, N. Y.
IV. fuscula, Grote.

The larva is unknowvn.
XV inuscid(a, Zeller.

TIhe larva is unknown.
N ovilla, Grote.

'l'lie larva lives on oak, hiiding on the bark. See Psychie, VI., il o.
.V ciétlzro, ni. Sp.

Very close to ovi/la, but a biner gray, less ashien. The brown tufts
do flot rest on the costa, the lines are narrowv and dotted, especially the
t.-p. ; -round c.olour uniform, bluisii-aslien ; thiorax concolorous, collar
posteriorly banded 'vith brovn ; abdomen and hind lvings pater, the latter
with a faint discal dot and liihter towards the base, ail as in ovilla,
froin ivhichi dhe onty distinct difference is tlie gesieral colour. Expanse
16.5 mnî. Oîie male, thiree females. Bellport, N. Y.

Types in dlic U. S. National Mluseumn (Type NO. 41 12) aiid in tiie
Britishi Museunm.

Egg.-Fattened especially in a, large area above, outiue circular bill
distinctly elougate in one diamieter; sides 25.ribbed, a wvaved hune on le
surface of ecdi nib, 'vithi fine parallel cross strioe, niaking elongate rectaii- 4
gular celîs dite flattened vertex is finely reticulate. DulI, tranislucenu,,;
ivaxy wvhite ;size .4 and .5 nim., .3 min. hiigh. Laid on the backs of thie
older le,,výs close to a vein.
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SaeI.-Small, rather thick and square, flot lively, sitting on the
bakof the leaf near the edge, out straiglit. Head .2 nm., ail transluceîît

%Vhlitishi, the food green. Hairs single, the l)rimiary ones onlly 1)resent ; 011as
1 the abdomen ii is large and black, alternating, leaning outwvard on joints

S;7, 9 and i r, the other Ilairs pale, iv very long, v shorter and pale. Flair
i is shorter than ii, iv and v are approximate, iv scarcely higher than v.ai

d On thc thorax ja is smlall, ib large and black ; lia and iib close together,
i ia very sniall; v is long and vi very sniall. The hairs are fine, not glandu-

'~ lr. sîiîuse.'l'lie skiî lias fine spinules. No feet on jonty
SaeIl.-Head .min. ivide. Ail wvhite ; body thick, the slender

arbdominal feet absent on jinilt 7. Warts iii four rows as rîsuial, i and v
h.~apîarently coalesced completely with ii and iv ; hiairs short, bristly,

Ibrownishi, flot nunierous ; warts wvhitish.
Stage I [I.-FHead .45 iim. As befre, ail rather opaque white, no

4 marks. Warts smiall, the hairs bristly, a fewv long ones at the ends. Thick,
Sflattened, the feet small.

!Stage IV.-Head .8 in. Stili ail transtucent wvlitishi, but the
appearance is greenislh-gray froni the food in the aliimentary, canal. WVarts
large, round, iv + v the largest '.spiracles brown. Hair pale, the short
ones brown tipl)ed, smooth, îlot spinulose. Dorsal vessel greenish.
Lenot at the end of the stage 5 m'In.

* Stage V.-Hlead 1.3 in. 'vide, retracted at the apex, white, the
. notth. broivn, a dark gray patch at the apex of cach lobe. Three uipper

rows of ivarts large, tic lower smnail, the body short and thick. Ground
ts colour translucent white, but shaded around the base of each wart and iii
e irregular dorsal andlateral bands with dark gray ; large ivarts of cervical
-r shield brown beinid. Hair short, bristly, wvith broivn tubercles and tips,

1 a fev long pale hairs frorn the extremities and third wart. 'Ple body is
il înostly dark above tie spiracles. Later there is a reddish-browvn broken
e subventral, shade wvhich, also tints the third wart. Marks ail diffuse, the

*appearance gray-brown, lighiter subvcntraliy.
e Cocoon as usuial on a twvig, triangular and made of bits of bark.
* Food plant G/e//ira aliafolia. Larv.-e found in ail the swamp lands

A of Long Island that were searched, Brookhaven, Southhaven, Quogue, etc.
epThe larvoe- hide, but may be found on dark, damp mornings. Usually
Stlîey remain white tili the last stage, but a few assum-ed the brownl
- shading, ini part iii the 1)enultiiiiate stage, some even having brown wvarts
eat di is 'time.
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Xz'. itivoltt, Dyar.
'l'ie larva lives on wiiiowv, hiding by day iii curled leaves. Sec

Psyche, VI., 248 (,tintiscii/a), and Coquiliet, Jourîî. N. Y. Euit. Soc.,
VI., 249 (.tiiiisciila).
NV ex/,ositir, i)yar.

'l'iîe larva lives on wilow, feeding exposed. See Lsychie, VI., i110
(thyeilizilis).
X. a/t/;'acla, H. Edwvards.

The larva is unkuown.
Genus ME'IGA.ÇoLA,, Dyar.*

'l'lie larva is unknown.
A. minor-, nl. sip.

Closely resenibiing No/a nmisaula, but larger and differing iii

generic characters. Gray, the maie almost wvhitishi, the feniale more
asiien; a dark shide on basai fourth of costa; t.-a. line fine, dark,
obscure, undulate and notchied; twvo short Ues on costa in median space,
reaching subcostal v'ein only ; a sliit biack streaking at veinls 3 and 4 at
base. T.-p. line distinct, sieuder, black, strongiy arcuate outward beyond
ceili s.-t. lune obscure, paie, waved. Hind wvings paie, smoky tinged
outwardly. Expanse 21 to 25 m1i1n. Three maies, one feunale. Santa
Rita Mts., Arizona (E. A. Schwarz). Types in U. S. National Museum
(Type NO. 41 13), and iu the British Muscuni.

'l'lie larva is tinktiowni.
11. deutata, n1. si).

Similar to the preceding, thouigh stili smaiier. Fore wig elongate,
asiieî ; a slighit dark shiade on costa at base ; t.-a. line narrow, dark, run-
ning,, outward to a shiarp angle iii the celi, where it totuches a round dark
spot in a dusky cloud that rests on the costa in the centre of the median
space. T.-p. line strongiy arcuiate outward beyond the celi, fineiy dentate,
the tips of the dentations formiîng points thiat are stronger than the other-
wise faint liue. Terminal space indefinitely ciouded, the subterminai Elle
hardiy resoived. Hind wving paie, cinereouis tinted. Expanse i9 mi.

One mie, Chiricahua MNts., Arizona, JUIY 4th. (H. G. lutbbard.>
U. S. National Museum ; type No. -1114.

Thue larva is unkuown.
The larvie of our NolidS' are known i 407.. 0f the Eastern species,

55'/ are known.
*-il, ily descriptionl, (j ourn. N. V. EIl. Sn.'C, VLI, 4î), 1 stated that vein 4 Of ixinu

wvilgs %vas absent. lu is really presclit, b~ut so long stalkcd wnh 3 as lu o liost on1 Ilb,
Illargin of Ill hc ing, and I overloukcd il. ÏN-1lc 1111ella. pectilmate.
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NOTES ON SOME NEW~ NiExico ]uTTERFLIES.
tB 1' . 1). A. COCKEWELL, N. M. AGR. EXP. STA.

Lemonias Dutyi, Edwards.-- I have befor-e nie a ? taketi by MNr.
S. Macgregor in 1898 betveen M\esilla Park and ilic Organi Mts., N. 1%L;
that is, iii the exact type locality of the species, originally collected by

SMr. Dury iii î8î. 'l'lie specinhen expztnds an inch and a lialf, and is
Sthus larger than Dury's, but is othierwise the sinie. 1 do not know whyIDr. I-olland states (littterfly Book, 1). 2-0) that ilie ? L. Dui>'i figui <I

by liim is the only one known ; Dury took, several, and Elwards describL
Sfroni both sexes.

A4nosia stigosa, Bates.-A beaîïtiftil specirnen of duis insect was
taken (1898) by Mr. S. Mafcgregor close to Little Mountainî Mesilla
Valley, N. Mr\.

Lleteroc/zroi (or Adc/e aca forn/ca, I3uer.-This beautiful butterfly
is coniron in the Organ Mts., N. M., a more castern locality than any I
find recorded for it.

Satyrus ilfeadfi, Edv. -Filniore Canon, Organi Mts., N. M., Alug. 29;Jcollected by Prof. C. H. T. '1ouvnsend.
Neotiytipla Hens/zawi, Edw.-This is radier cornnon at I)ripping

Spring, Organ Mts., N M., 5600 f., and I took it on Tuerto Mtn., near
Santa Fé, Au-. 7, at 8875 ft. Thus it lias a vertical range of at least
3275 f.

ilfe/itoea chiara, Edw.-Common ilying iii a grassy spot near the
western base of the Organ Mts., N. ÏM., 1898. (Ckll. and S. MN-acgregor>.
Thîis is an austral representative of the suibalpine or subboreal .1. minuta,
the latter flying at much iluier altitudes. J1. c/tara hias hlithlerto been
reported only froni Arizona.

Chdoi-zppe montés, Edîv -Commnon on the western side of tue
Organ Mts., N. M., at about 5ooo fi., ini tle nieighlbourhood, of Ge/tés
bushes. Thuis is the Upper Sonorau representative of the Lower Sonoran
C. antonia. The Organ Mt. examples are strongly fulvous above, Dot
pale ashen.gray as Holland (Butterfly B3ook, 1). 190> lias it. Edwards
(Papilio, Vo]. III., P. 7) states that his types of montés were fulvouis above.
AIl that I hiave seen have the ocellus in the lower inedian interspace
blind, while that in the upper lias a %vhite spot.

I'Iycioodes nycteis, DbU and Hew.-Taken by Prof. E. O. Wooton,
on Ruidoso Creek, N. M.
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Lr-esia lexa/c7, E dw.-Di-ipiing Spring, Organ INs., N. MI., 5600 ft.,
April 2o. (CklI,>.

Catotsi/ia scu;zc, L.MslaValley, N. M. Mr. S. Macgregor
took a ? var. or-bis, Pocy, near Little MNounttaiin. The varieties nanied
op-bis, Pocy ; pal/h/ar, Ckl.; hypAerice, Sepp., and pom/onia, Donov., appear
ta be practically identical.

Euddobe Reakiirti, 1tdw.--I took a ? of titis at Dripping Spring,
Organ MNts., N. M., April 24. 'l'le lowcr wings are delicately suffused
with lemon-yellow, showing sonie transition towards stedia, but in all other
respects the iinsect is true Reakirti. 'lhle iinsect lias hitlierto, 1 believe,
only been found iii California.

Lycan(xa c//o/, DbU and Hewv.-Thiis species lias a vertical range of
at least 6ooo ft.! At ïMesilla Park, N. MN., I bred it from .4 sit-aga/us
Wootoni, Shieldon.

.7'/anaos ci/us, Ed.-I saw, but failed to capture, an exaniple of
this beautiful species at the wvestern base of the Organ Mts., N. MIN., at
the end of Auigust. My recollection af it accords exactly îvitl the figure
in Dr. Holland's IlButterfiy Booak."

The followiiig 14 species were collected by Mr. W. J. Howard in
Grant Co., N. N.:

Satyr-us aloj5e, race nîep lie/e, Kirby.- 9.Similar ta, fig. 4, P]. XXVI.,
of I{olland's IlButterfiy Book," except that there are three of the minute
ocelli on the under side of the secondaries. This really belorigs ta
Edwards's race o/ym.pus, by uts locality and comparatively pallid colour;
but the ocelli on the primaries are mnuch larger than iii Edwards's fig. 6,
Pl. III., af Satyr-us.

.AJett(ea /eaflii-a, race fulvia, Edw.-In the specimen before me, the
secondaries berteath are yellowish-îvhite with black markings, instead of
Ilyellow-biiff," but they rnay have faded. Thiere is much resemblance ta
the Californiani, M. WVrig/îtii, as figured by Holland, but there is flot the
fulvous ai the base of the prinmaries, and the secondaries beneath are flot
so heavily marked iii aur insect.

MAe/ioea t/tek/a, Edw.-One specinien. ivanessa au//oba, L.;
Pyr-a/eis cardultt, L.; P. Izun/ei-a, Fab.; Ciibtoieta claudia, Crani.; Synchloe
lacinia, var. cr-ocale, Edw.; ./Jsia ardthius Fa. fgaîos/oma casonia,
Stoil.; C'oias eu/y/tele, Boisd.; Tei-ias ,nexicaza, I3aisd.; FT t/icppe,

Crani.; and IJe/er-oc/zroa ca/ifown ica, Butler.
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ACLAISSIFICATION 0F TI-E NORTH AMERICAN

13V NATHAN~ IANKS, WASHIINGTON, 1). C.

Sortie tinie ago iii cxaiing our s pecies of ant lions 1 noticcd tliat
our two large genera, My\lrmielcoii and Brachiyneieurus, could readily be
separatcd by the position of the origiin of the radial sector ;Ili onle much
nearer to the base of the wing than iii the othcr. m[ie characters previ-
ously uised for Brachynemutrus, as thc forked costal veinlets, the lengtli of
the tibial spurs, etc., hiad nut been satisfactory .and the discovery of this
distinction led nie to examine the other formis of the family witlî a view

fto their better classification.
îIt is evident that tHe double series of costals is flot iii itself oftgeneric importance, for iii Maracanda one species lias a double series,

and anotiier species, closely allied, b)ut onie series ; and, more tlian this,

there are numerous gradations. 'lie use of the tibial spurs, or, better, the
length of the first tarsal joint, differs s0 niuch iii sî)ecies that appear
otherwise closely allied that 1 cannot sec liow it cati be of generic value.
Yet definite differences inthis niatter, taken inconjuniction wihother
implortant cliaracters, riay well serve to distinguisx genera.

Ili applying the characters 1 hlave put chief rank on tic origin of the
radial sector. This point is best brouight out by comparing the ending of
the anial vein with the origin of tlîe first fork of the radial sector. This
divides the family, as represented in our fauina, into two groups, each of
four genera. By such a division I was surprised to sec that Myrmeleon
wvas more closely allied to Acanthaclisis than to Brachynemurus, yet such
a relation is sustaincd by many other characters.

.d•yrmeon iingeiiiosiis lias long becn recognized as differing con-
siderably from the other species of Myrmeleon? anîd for it 1 have erected
a new genuis. Some miglit think that Br-aciynenitirus ZongipaZpis would
also form a new genus, but it differs iniino important character from
other species of Brachvneniurus, except the long I)all)i. There are
other inîportant structural variations iii this genus ; for exaniple, the
origin of the radial sector iii tlîe liind wings, and the amouint of elevation
of the vertex. Some specimiens of B. abdomninalis hiave an elevated
vertex, but miany Eastern examples have a very low vertex and nmore
proinient eyes. But these variations, thoughi very remarkable, do flot
appear to indicate specific différences.
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i. Anal vein of fore wings ends imich bhefore tlic origin cf the Iirst foik
of radial sector, ofteu beforc the radial sector itself; six or more
transversals basad cf the radial sector; pronottuni
broad..................(ilfyirmecoii) 2.

Anal vein of forc wings ends as far ont or oflen fardier than the
origin cf thc first fork of~ radial sector, usually less than six cross
veins basad of radial sector; pronotrni ofteîî more
slender.................(Dendioloni) 4.

2. Legs very short and stout, very liairy ;tarsus 1. nmuchi shorter than
tibia I., large species. ..... . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . ca/taciisi.

Legs much more siender, not very hiairy, tarsus 1. scarcely sherter
or usually longer than tibik f., uisually snîaller species. .. .. . . ... 3.

3. Spurs on leg 1. scarcely longer than first tarsal joint ; in hind wings
tistally three or four cross veins basad cf radial sector ; tarsus I.
abot as long as tibia I.; hind %vings quite niarrowv, ivithout large
spots.. . .................... ilfy;nieon.

Sptirs on leg 1. as long as first three tarsal joints ;iii hind îvings
usually but eue cross vein basad cf radial sector ; tarsis I. shorter
than tibia I.; hind wiugs quiite uiarrcw, withouit large
spots....................Psammio/eon.

Spurs on leg I. as, long as first two tarsal joints; in hind wings
about two cross veinis basad cf radial sector; legs very siender;-
tarsus 1. shorter than tibia I.; antennme very slender, scarcely
clavate; hind wings broad, with large spots.. .. .. .. ... Gliutrus.

4. No tibial spurs ; first tarsal joint cf leg I. as long as next two ; in hind
wings the cubital fork run)s l)arallel te anal for some
distance..................iîrcna

Spuirs preselit. . . ................... 5
5. In hind wings cubital fork is very short, the anal bending dowvn and

net running parallel te the fork ; usually but one celi crossed
basad cf radial sector iu fore wings; legs very slender ; spurs
slender; firsi. tarsal joint nearly as long as next three ; pronotum
slender ; wings with large spots. ......... Dendolon.

In hind wings the ctubital fork runs parallel for some distance te
the anal vein; spurs stouter ;legs stouter; ne large spots on
wings.......................6



0 . 'l'li cclls basad of radial sector cosdand irrcgular ; a double$series of costals alinost to the base ; radial sector in ii ind %i'ings
arising bcforc the origin of Cubital Ibork . '/uirs

$Celis basad of radial sector rarcly crosscd, tiot irreguilar ; rarcly a
double series of costals l)efore thec middlc of wing ;radial sector ofI hind wings oftcn arisinig beyond origin of radial
sector ...... ........... . . . ........ 'ainnr

ilca;ztûacisis, Raibu r.
Our four species of this gentus cIiir somiewhlat ini structure, yct 1

hardly tliink suffWcicntly for a ncw genus. lit A. coing-eitcr thr fork of thue
cubital does not rut into the an al vein of hind wing as in Al. fa//ax.
'lie very stout legs are characteristic of thus genus.

- ilfyrmdiiecon, Linné~.
In our fornis there arc twvo grouips of species, those allied to JI.

ruis/icus and those iiear AI. inmacit/atits. 'l'lie species are very close to
eaclh other and difficit of separation.

Psam;,o/eou, iiev genuus.

* One series of costals ; radial sector arising near diut middle of wing,
the anal sector ending beforc ils furst fork ; seven or eiglut transvcrsals
basad of radial sector in fore wig, but one inIi lind wivigs M hi ind wings
the anal vein runs close to the fork of cubitus and then tuiris awvay ; inid
wings narrowv, as long as fore wgs;palpi short, last joint of labials
swollen ; antennae as long as hiead and thorax ; prothorax about as broad
as long; legs rather short and hairy ; first tarsal joint of leg 1. short, the

rspurs about as long as the first four joints together.
* Type P. iiiugeiiiosus, Walk.

Giemerus, H-agen.

Our one species, G. gv-rus, is very easily known by its beautiful
niarkings ; the siender legs anud anteuniicrcadily separate this genuis fromi
thfe others of this section.

Demidroleon, Bratier.
* Wings broad near tip, both pairs niacuilate ; anal vein of fore wings
ending sliglitly beyond origin of fursi. Éork of radial sector ; about four
cross veins basad of radial sector ; cubital fork of inid %%ings short, soon
bent dowvn to anal vein ; p)rothorax slender; legs very siender, aniterior
tarsus zuch shiorter thian tibia. But onie sp)ecies, D. obso/e/zilm, Say.
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ilfalracaudai(, Lcla.
No spurs ; anicrior tarsus about as long as tibia ; legs nlot sienlder,

rathier short ; anal vein of fore wigs ends very mucli bcyond origin (if
first fork of radial sector ; two to four cross veins basau of radial scctor;
in hind. wigs the cubital fork rus parallel to the anal vcin for sorte
distance ; costals sinlgle or double. Th'lrec spccics, Af. co;1sJ5cisa, szçnata
and Ifcusa7iui.

Brachiynenzu;ws, 1- agen.

A,îterior tarsis nearly as long, or lonlgcr tlîan tibia 1,; legs quite
stout ; anal vein of fore wings ends bcyoild the fork of radial sector:
onlly tlîrcc or four cross vcins basad of radial sector ; iii hind. wings thxe
cubital fork runs parallel to anal for sone distance ; first larsal joint of
varying lcnlgthi ; costals witli soie forkced before ptcrostignia, often ver>'
few. A large gcnuis, but it does flot appear to be nlaturally divisible.
B3. longicauduis is thîe type.
C'aiucmuru1S, niew% gen us.

Twîo series of costals ncarly to base of fore wings ; anal vein of fore
wings ends nîuch bcyond the tirst fork of thec radial sector; the trans.
versaIs basad of radial seetor being inosUly dividcd ; in hind. wings Uie
fork of cubitus ruins ncarly îarallel to anal vein for sonle distance;
venation iii both wigs is radier irregular ; palpi short, last joint of
labials swollen ; antemnae about as long as liead and thorax ; prothorax
longer than broad ; legs quite short, anterior tarsis about as long as
tibia; spurs as long as first joint. ïMaie appendages long and slender.
Type C. cai:or-nictis, Bks. BY. fr-aer-ns, Bks., also goes in this genuis,
and possibly B. insciitus, Hag. I add the description of an intcrestiing
new species of Brachynemurus froin New Mexico.
Braicliyjnemiur-us iziber-cula/tis, ni. Sp.

~.Face yellowisli, dark brown bctween antennre and above, witli
a narrow line iii mîiddle, and one eachi sidc extending dowvn towards the
clypeus ; above on vertex mostly dark, with a pale spot each side behind ;
antennoe browni, Uhc second joint paler ; palpi pale. Pronottuni brown,
îvith an indistinct pale stripe ecdi side ; thorax brown, a pale stripe onl
ecdi side in front of thîe base of the fore wings; a pale spot on middle
of hind border of iîesothorax ; tuvo pale marks near middle of ietatliorax ,

pleura brown. Abdomen brown. Legs p)ale ; apical hialf of fernur
brown ; a browvn ring on middle and near tip) of tibia; and a broa<l
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brown mark on middle and, a siail one at tUp of tamsus. 1-vcrywhcerc
withl sparse short white hiairq. Fore wvings hyaline ; veins vnostly dark,
sparsely ilnterrupted %with white, the costals mo-stly darkz, most other vein-
lets pile, and with a browvn dot ncar the middle of ecdi ; a largc mnark at
end of radial sertor ; along inc'dian vcin there is a brnd dirk, almlost
black, line, occasionally iterrtupted ; at cid, of cîibital vein is an oblique
dark stripe ; the veiîîlets near margin of wings arc richly uîarked withl
dark brown ; pterostignîa bromi basally, yellotvishi apically, not touching

,the Costa. 1-ind wings hyaline ; vcins dirk, nlot markecd, except
ipterostigmia fusco'îs, and a dot at end of radial sectur. l'alpi ratier
short, antennt, of înodcrate letigth ; on verte.- there is a promiincnt
'conical tubercle each side ; prnotuni short, broader than long, narrowed,
in front; inesonotuini wvith eachi anterior lobe elevated into a conical
tubercle ;abdomren -? shorter than wvings ; legs radier short, spurs
scarccly as long as first tarsal joint. Wings of moderate lengthl, pointcd
at tips ; hind pair narrow, but littlc shorter than fore pair; twvo series of
costals in fore wings nearly to origin of radial sector ; four cross vcins
basad of radial sector ; anal vein cnding near miiddle of hind niargin.

Lcngth, j : abdomen, 1 7 nini.; fore wing, 2o ini.
MeýIsilla, N. M-exico (coll. Mlorse).

8V NON YiMY.
FMM. COCîIIL DON 1 ME, Czrote, ex L-Ibner 18o 6 .

-Cochidia, Hiibn., r8o6.
Cochlidiie, Huibi., îSr6.

~=Li,,zacodidoe, Auct., p)ost 1825.

=Elceid(e, Dyar, 1894.
4zPodidw(, Grote, 1895.
ZZfekrtogeiieidie, Meyrick, i 85.

Famiily type .Cochlidion avellana (testudo).
GenI. COCHLîoîoN, Hubner, î8o6.

4plàd, HIaworth, i oo.
-=Liilacodc.ç, Latreille, 1825.

The above synonymiy is proposed, as being more correct than the
'ierms eunployed for the group iii current literature. Thle airst plural terni
is employed by Hiibner and should be retained. 1 cannot find that
cocIliiiioii is preoccul)ied. Iii any evetît the correct generic titie of thîe
lype shoiuld be usqec to form thîe fanuily naie.jA. RADCL.IFFE GR<rî', ReirMsui idsem
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Entomnologiets will learn with deel) regret that Mr. Hki.NRY G. HUE-
IIARi) died in January last. I-is paliers, suchi as " '11wi Life History of
Xenos," Il The Ambrosia Beeties of the United States," etc., ivili long
be rcmembered, so remnarkable arc they for thieir scientific accuracy of
observation and thieir extremiely interesting character. Tlie following
notice is taken fromn the Detroit Jouial:

IlBorn May 6, i850, lie developed fromi boylhood a remarkab!e
interest ini natural history, and even at an early age showed that fincness
and delicacy of observation thiat distinguishied the scientific work of his
maturer years.

IlAfter graduating at H-arvard, ~in 18S7., lie reniained in Cambridge
as a graduate student iii his favourite scientific branches, especially
enjoying the friendship and encouragement of Louis Agassiz and Asa
Gray. His real life.work began iii Florida ifl 1879, wlwre lie soon
achieved, a wvide reputation, both as a practical horticulturist and as a
scientific investigator iii the econotnics of orange culture. Iii fact, his
discoveries and inventions caiî be said to hiave revolutionized this branclh
of horticulture. He wvas in govcrnmient employ nîany years of his life as
an expert in biologyy and applied entomology. As a botanist lie carried
on in lus beautifuil estate iii Cresent City, Fia., an experiniental station
for thie acclimation of West Indian and other tropical plants. Singularly

gifted in that indefinabie quality îvhichi ve caîl magnetisiu, lie could
intcrest thec most indifférent by accouints of his îvork and discoveries, or if
the talk wvas iii a lighiter vein, his uniforin gaiety and originality lent a

charmi to luis most careless uitterances.
"As a contributor to *the advancenient of science, luis forte lay iii a

fleld peculiarly his own-a fleld where keenness and delicacy of observa-
tion wvere ail-imiportant. His paliers read before scientific clubs and
associations were modeis of fine scîentific treatinent and also uinusually
interesting to the genieral1 public.

Lovely iii character and a truc idealist as man of science or man
of affairs, lie lived a life equally noble and unselfilh.

1 [e scarce had need( to (loif his pride or slough thîe dross of earth,
E'en as lie trod tlîat day to (;od, so walked lie fronm his birth,
In siipleness and gcntleness and hionour and clean inirth.'

_______, ___ T. H. P." -

Mailed Marchi 6tiî, 1S99.
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